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ABSTRACT.--We
examinedgeneticparentagein a populationof Black-throated
BlueWarbiers(Dendroica
caerulescens)
in New Hampshireduring1995and 1996.Althoughparentage
patternshavenot beenexaminedin this sociallymonogamous
species,
behavioralobservationshavesuggestedthat extrapairfertilizations(EPFs)occur.UsingmultilocusDNA fingerprinting,we determinedparentageof 125 offspringin 38 broods.EPFswere presentin
17 broods(44.7%)and included34 offspring(27.2%)overbothyears.We foundno evidence
of intraspecific
broodparasitism,becauseall offspringhad high band-sharingscoreswith
theirsocialmothers.Frequencies
ofEPFsdidnotdiffersignificantly
betweenyears(although
only two yearswere examined).Therewas alsono significanteffectof time of season,age
of socialparents,populationlevelsof breedingsynchrony,or breedingdensityupon frequencyor presenceof EPFswithin broods.In contrast,the occurrence
of EPFswasstrongly
and positivelyassociated
with breedingsynchrony
amongneighboringfemales;nestsin areasof high localsynchrony
weremorelikely to containextrapairyoung.Univariatelogistic
regression
indicatedthat thelevelof localsynchrony
accounted
for 22%of the variancein
probabilityof EPETheseresultssuggestthatthetemporalandspatialconcentration
offertile
femalesare importantin influencingthe prevalence
of EPFs.Received
4 May 1998,accepted
4
January1999.

MATE FIDELITYis not universal in socially rately as a factor that may influenceEPF rates
monogamousbreeding systems, as demon- (Stutchburyand Morton 1995),but thesestudstratedby extrapairfertilizations(EPFs)that ies have obtained mixed results.Populationresult when a female copulateswith a male levelbreedingsynchronymaybe a very rough
estimator

of the likelihood

of interactions

be-

with whomsheis not sociallypaired.In recent
years,manygeneticstudiesof passerines
have
shownEPFsto be prevalentin somespeciesbut
absentin others (Westneatand Webster1994,
WebsterandWestneat1998).High variabilityin
EPFratesacrossspeciescreatesthe needfor an
assessment
of the factorsaffectingEPF rates
within species(Petrieand Kempenaers1998).
Breedingdensityis thoughtto be onefactor
contributing to variation in EPF rates among
species.High breedingdensitypotentiallyin-

vidualsmaynot forayfartherthanneighboring
territories in pursuit of extrapair matings
(Stutchbury1998b).Nevertheless,few studies
haveexaminedsynchronybetweenindividuals
in closeproximity.Ratherthan keepingthe effectsof densityandbreedingsynchrony
onEPF
ratesseparate,we suggestthesimultaneous
examinationof thesefactorsin termsof localsynchrony,or the fertility statusof femalesin close

creases interactions between the sexes, which

proximity.

tween

males and fertile

females

because indi-

mayin turn influencematingbehaviorsandreIf males interact primarily with femalesin
suit in an increasein EPFs(Westneatand Sher- closeproximity, then local synchronymay be
man 1997).However,consideringdensityalone regardedas a measureof femalesavailablefor
neglectsthe statusof femaleswith respectto additionalmatings.Theeffectof localsynchrotheir ability to be fertilized;proximityof indi- ny on frequencyof EPFsdependson the beviduals should be examinedin conjunction haviors of both males and females in intra~ and
with thefertility statusof females(i.e.breeding intersexualinteractions.From the male persynchrony)in the area. Breedingsynchronyat spective,areasof high local synchronymay
the populationlevel has been examinedsepa- forcea maleto choose
betweenpursuingextrapair matings and guarding his own mate
Addresscorrespondence
to this author.E-mail: againstpotentialintruders.If mateguardingis
mwebster@acsu.buffalo.edu
important in assuring paternity, and males
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guard their matesdespitethe presenceof fertilizable females nearby, local synchrony
shouldbe negativelyassociatedwith EPFs.
This predictionfollowsthat proposedfor the
effectof population-wide
synchronyon EPFs
(Westneatet al. 1990). Alternatively, males in
areasof high localsynchrony
may opt to pursueextrapairmatingswith nearbyfemalesinsteadof guardingtheirownmates.If thisis the
case,localsynchronyshouldbe positivelyas-
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more than two decades(Holmes et al. 1992, 1996).

Malesmigrateto thebreedinggroundin earlyMay
to claim

and defend territories. Females arrive a
week after males and construct nests in the shrub

layer(œ= 0.47m aboveground;Holmes1990).Males

followtheir matescloselyduringthenest-building
and egg-layingstages,at which time femalespresumablyare fertile (Holmes1990).

Wemappedterritoriesaccordingto malepresence
and vocal advertisement.Nestswere locatedby fol-

lowing femalesthat carried nest material, or by
searching
areaswith considerable
undergrowth.
We
Fromthefemaleperspective,
localsynchrony capturedadults in mist nets and marked eachone
a uniquecombinationof coloredlegbandsand
may affectmatechoice.StutchburyandMorton with
a numbered U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service aluminum

sociated with EPFs.

(1995)hypothesized
that highlevelsof popu- band. Most maleswere capturedand bandedearly
lation-widesynchronyincreasethe temporal in eachbreedingseason;34 maleswere bandedbeconcentration
of femalesavailablefor matings. fore their clutcheswere laid (corresponding
to 89%

This, in turn, should result in a concentration

of broods analyzed), and only 4 males (11% of

of maledisplaysto thosefemalesandincrease broodsanalyzed)werecapturedduringthefemale's
a female'sability to simultaneouslyassesssev- presumedfertileperiod(seebelow).Therefore,it is
eral males as potential extrapair mates. If fe- unlikely that we misidentifiedcasesof matereplacemale choiceplaysa large role in determining mentasEPFor thatour captureeffortsartificiallyinthe incidenceof EPFs,andfemalesinteractpri- flatedEPFratesby reducinga male'sability to mate
guard. At time of capture,we collected20 to 50 •L
marilywith neighboring
males,thishypothesis of
blood from the brachial vein and classified adults
predictsthat local synchronyshouldincrease by plumageassecondyear (SY)or after secondyear
the likelihood

of EPFs.

(ASY; Pyle et al. 1987,Holmes 1990).We collected

We examinedEPF rates in a populationof bloodsamples
fromyoungandbandedthemontheir
Black-throatedBlue Warblers(Dendroica
caeru- sixthdayafterhatching,whichis thelatestthatnestlescens),
a small Nearctic-Neotropical
migrant lings can be handled without causingpremature

for which parentagehas not previouslybeen fledging(Holmes1990).
Weanalyzedbloodsamplescollectedfrom 49 nestexamined.In particular,we examinedthe relationshipbetweenlocal synchronyand EPFs lings(16broods)in 1995and76nestlings(22broods)
in 1996.The averageclutchsize was 3.42 + SD of
0.95, and 35 of the 38 broodsanalyzedwere from
which population-widebreedingsynchrony completeclutches(i.e.all youngwereanalyzed).In
and densitywere examinedseparately.We also the remainingthree cases,partial brood loss ocand contrasted

these results with

those in

examined
theeffectsof parentalageandbreed- curred before we collectedblood samples.Social
ing date on EPF frequency.Exceptfor a low (0 parentsweretheadultsthatwe observedfeedingoffto 15%)incidenceof polygynyeachyear,Black- springat the nest.We sampledthe broodsof four

throatedBlue Warblersare sociallymonogamous(Holmes1994).Males,however,oftenare
observedin the territoriesof otherpairs and
frequentlyguardtheirmatesafterpair formation and during egglaying (Holmes1994),suggestingthat EPFsoccur.
METHODS

Studyareaandfield methods.--We
conductedfield
work from May to Augustin 1995and 1996on a 100ha plot at theHubbardBrookExperimental
Forestin
WestThornton,New Hampshire.The siteconsists
of
late-successional northern hardwoods forest, with

malesin bothyearsof the study,andeightmaleshad

two differentbroodssampledin the sameyear.
Bloodsampleswerekeptfrozenin liquidnitrogenin
the field, and then at -80øC until analysis.
DNA fingerprinting.--Weextractednuclear DNA
by incubating5 to 10 •L of bloodat 65øCfor 1 h in
650 TNE buffer (Tris, NaCI, EDTA), 5 •L 20 mg/mL
ProteinaseK, and 16 •L 20% SDS,followedby standardphenol-chloroform
extractions
(Westneat
1990).
Wedigested5 to 10 •g of extractedDNA with HaelI!
(30units)for 2 to 4 h at37øC.Digests(7 •g) fromtwo
to three familieswere run on 0.8% agarosegelsfor
2,000V-h. We madeno systematiceffort to identify
extrapairsires,butin somecaseswe ranneighboring
familieson the samegel to comparenestlingswith

an averagecanopyheightof 25 m and considerable thoseneighboring
males.Membranes
fromSouthern
understoryvegetation(Holmes1990).Black-throat- blotswere UV-crosslinkedat 120mJ/cm2and probed
ed Blue Warblers have been monitored at this site for
with a DIG end-labeled
oligonucleotide
[(GGAT)4]at
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a hybridizationtemperatureof 38øC,followingBoeh- culatedthe proportionof femalesin the entire study
ringer Mannheim Genius systemprotocols(seeEp- populationthat were fertile at the sametime asa foplen 1992). Oligonucleotideprobesare specificto cal female.Levelsof localsynchronyweremeasured
simplesequencerepeatsdistributedthroughouteu- as the numberof neighboringfemaleswhosefertile
karyotic genomesand have severaladvantages,in- periodsoverlappedthe focalfemale'sby at leastone
cludinguniformquality for multiplehybridizations, day,with neighboringfemalesdefinedasabove(only
shorthybridizationtimes,and high base-specificity, femaleswith known neighborswere used for this
hence reproducibility (Epplen 1992, Lubjuhn et al. analysis;territoriesat theedgeof the studyplotwere
1994).Post-hybridization
washesof membranesfol- excluded).Forstatisticalanalyses,we usedthismealowed Genius systemprotocols.Bandswere visual- sure as a continuous variable. We also conducted
ized with LumiPhos 530 or LumiPhos 480.
analysesusing a categoricalmeasureof local synScoringof DNA profilesfor bandsharingbetween chrony("level of local synchrony"),which we connestlingsandeachsocialparentand for novelbands sidered to be "low" if the number of fertile female
(bandspresentin youngbut not in eithersocialpar- neighborswas lessthan or equal to the population
ent) followed Westneat(1990). We analyzed the dis- median,or "high" if the numberof fertileneighbors
tribution of novel fragmentsin order to distinguish was greaterthan the populationmedian.
rare bandsarisingfrom mutation(whichshouldfolWe used univariate and multivariate logistic relow a Poissondistribution among individuals) from gressionanalysesto assess
the effectof eachecologthoseattributableto extrapair parentage.A nestling ical and socialfactoron the probabilitythat a brood
was concludedto be from an EPF when it showed(1) would containextrapair young (i.e. the dependent
a high numberof novelbandscomparedwith its so- variable was presence or absence of extrapair
cial parents,and (2) a low level of band sharingwith young).Only broodsof three or more nestlingswere
its socialfatherbut a high level with its socialmoth- includedin theseanalyses(n = 29); broodsnear the
er.
edgeof the studyplot (n = 11) were excludedfrom
Backgroundlevelsof band sharing(x) were deter- analysesof densityand localsynchrony.Sevenmales
mined by comparingbandssharedbetweenadults (out of 21) enteredinto our analysesmorethanonce
run on the samegel,usingeachindividualonlyonce (becausewe sampledmore than one nest for each),
in a comparison.
Averageallelefrequency(q)wasde- but only threeof them were includedin analysesof
termined by:
densityand localsynchrony.We ignoredthis small
levelof pseudoreplication
and treatedeachbroodas
x=2q-q2,
(1)
an independentobservation.Multivariate analyses
which assumes that adults are unrelated

and bands
wereconductedincludinginteractionterms,but the
at the samelocationrepresentidenticalalleles(Jef- data were reanalyzedwithout the interactionterms
freyset al. 1985a,b). The mean probabilityof false if the initial analysisindicatedthat the termswere
inclusionof a father (I) was calculatedas:
not statisticallysignificant.Logisticregressionswere
conductedusing Statview5.0 (SASInstitute 1998).

I = x",

(2)

where p is the mean number of paternal-specific
bandsin offspring.The theoreticalexpectationof p

RESULTS

is:

The (GGAT)4probe generatedhighly resolved,polymorphicmultilocusprofiles with
low levelsof background(Fig. 1) and a meanof
where n = the mean numberof bandsscoredper
15 scorablebandsper lane.The averageband
lane (Jeffreyset al. 1985a,b).
Statisticalmethods.--To
examinethe effect laying sharingamong80 unrelatedadultswas17.5 +
allelefredate on EPF frequency,we usedfirst-eggdates(the SD of 7.7%.Basedon thebackground
day when a femalelaid her first egg) as a measureof quency(q) of 0.092and the averagenumberof
clutchinitiation.Local breedingdensitywas mea- paternal-specific
bandsin offspringof 6.48,the
suredby nearest-neighbor
distancefollowingWest- probabilityof misassigning
a fatherto an offn(1 - x)/(2 - q),

(3)

neat and Sherman(1997), and by the number of
neighboringterritories,which were defined as territories having an estimatedboundarywithin 50 m
of the boundaryof a focalterritory.
We defineda female'sfertileperiodasthreedays
beforethe first egg of a clutchwas laid through the
daythepenultimateeggwaslaid.Weusedthebreeding-synchronyindex of Kempenaers(1993) to estimate overall populationsynchronyin female fertility. Forpopulationsynchronywithin a season,
we cal-

spring(if motherswereassigned
correctly)was
1.23 x 10 5.

Distributionof novelfragments.--Fifty-oneof
the 125 offspringhad one or morenovelfragments when comparedwith their socialparents. Using observedproportionsof 0 and 1
novelfragments,and assumingall casesof a
singlenovelband representmutations,we calculatedtheaveragemutationrate(m)tobe0.18
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FIG.1. DNA profilesfor two familygroupsof Black-throated
BlueWarblers.Southernblotswereprobed
with a DIG end-labeledoligonucleotide
(GGAT)4usingtheBoehringerMannheimGeniussystem.In nest9538, all five nestlings(N62-N66) matchthe socialmale and female (M2 and F44). In nest95-57,all three nes-

tlings(N74-N76)showseveralnovelbandsand sharefew bandswith thesocialmale(M10)but manywith
the socialfemale(F51).One nestling(N74) sharesa high percentageof bands(70.5%)with a neighboring
male (M53).

per individual per meioticevent.The mutation
rate per band (Ix), calculatedby dividing rnby
the averagenumberof fragmentsscoredper
lane (15.0), was 0.012 mutationsper band per
meioticevent.Thismutationrateis comparable
to thosefoundin otherpasserinespecies(e.g.
Westneat 1990, Pinxten et al. 1993, R•itti et al.

1995).

The frequencydistributionof the numberof
novelfragmentsin offspringwasbimodal(Fig.
2). The observedfrequenciesof individuals
havingO,1, and2 novelfragmentsandtheexpectedfrequenciesfrom a Poissondistribution
calculatedfrom m did not differ significantly
(X2 = 3.42, P = 0.18). When we includedthree
novelfragmentsaspart of theleft portionof the
distribution,we found a significantdifference
from a Poissondistribution (X2 = 335.88,P <

0.0001).The probabilityof an offspringhaving
threenovelfragmentsdue to mutationis///3 =
(0.18)3 = 0.0058.Consequently,we considered
individualswith threeor morenovelfragments
to be mismatched
with their socialparents.
Distributionof bandsharing.--Ninety-oneoffspringwith two or fewernovelbandshadhigh
band-sharingscoreswith their socialparents
(range0.42to 0.76with socialparentsof each
sex). The remaining34 offspringhad high
band-sharingscoreswith their socialmothers
(0.44to 0.75)but low band-sharingscoreswith
their socialfathers(0.0 to 0.43;Fig. 3). One excludedoffspringhad a band-sharing
scoreof
0.43 with its social father, which falls above the

lowestlevel of band sharingfor non-excluded
offspring (0.42). However,this nestling was
considered
to be an extrapairyoungbecauseof
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Novel Fragments
indicateextrapairparentage,andwhite barsindicate
within-pairparentage.The probabilityof a nestling
FIG3. NestlingBlack-throated
BlueWarblerband
havingmore than two novelbandsdue to mutation sharingwith socialmothers(top) and socialfathers
alone is 0.0057.
(bottom) vs. number of novel bands. Horizontal

dashedlines representthe lower limit of observed
band sharingbetweenyoungand mothers(41.7%).
its fivenovelbandswhencomparedwith its so- Verticallinesrepresenttheupperlimit for numberof
cial parents(P = 0.0002that it occurredby mu- novelbandsattributableto mutation(2). Open symbetweennestlingsandtheir sotation).In summary,we detectedno casesof in- bolsare comparisons
cialparents;filled symbolsarecomparisons
of three
traspecific brood parasitism (all offspring nestlings(none of which matchedtheir social fashowedhigh band sharing [5 = 0.56 -+ 0.77] thers)with neighboringmales.

with their socialmothers)and 34 casesof EPF
(27.2% of all offspring analyzed). Seventeen
(44.7%)of the broods analyzedcontainedex- EPFsdid not differ betweenyears(X2 = 1.65,P
trapair young.

Threeexcludedyoungfrom differentbroods
were apparentoffspringof neighboringmales
run on the samegel (Figs. 1, 3). Band-sharing
scores(0.18, 0.27, 0.16) and number of novel
fragments(7,8, 6)weremuchlowerandhigher,
respectively,with social fathers than with
neighboringmales(0.69,0.71,0.65 and 0, 1, 1,
respectively). Although this indicates that
neighboringmalessire someof the extrapair
young,we did not systematicallyattemptto determinewhetheryoung were sired by neighboring (vs. distant) males (seeMethods),and
we did not identify the siresof mostof the extrapair young.

Patternsof extrapairfertilization.--Thefrequencyof EPFs was 20% in 1995 and 31% in
1996(Mann-WhitneyU = 141.0,P = 0.36).Similarly, the frequencyof broodswith or without

= 0.20; see Table 1).
Mating was assortativeby age group (Table
2), but age combinationsof pairs did not affect

the distributionof extrapairyoung.Regardless
of their socialmates'ages,ASY femalesdid not
differ from SY (yearling)femalesin the proportion of EPFs found in their broods (U =
131.5,P = 0.41), or in the frequencyof broods
that containedEPFs(X2 = 1.68,P = 0.43). Likewise, ASY males did not differ from SY males

in the frequencyof extrapair young in their
broods(U = 153.0,P = 0.78)or in the presence
or absenceof EPFsin their broods (X2 = 0.001,
P = 0.97).

Univariatelogisticregressionyieldedsimilar
results(Table1), and a multivariatelogisticregressionshowedthat theprobabilityof a brood
containingextrapairyoungwasindependentof
male age(X2 = 0.170,P = 0.680),femaleage(X2
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TABLE1. Resultsof univariatelogisticregression
analysesof presence
or absence
of extrapairfertilizations
in Black-throatedBlueWarblerson variousecologicaland socialfactors.
Variable

Odds ratioa

X•

P

0.350

1.857

0.173

0.043
0.192
0.541
0.042
3.195
2.598
5.250
3.000

0.837
0.661
0.462
0.838
0.074
0.107
0.022
0.083

Year

Male age
Femaleage
Nearest-neighbor
distance
Number of neighbors
First-eggdate
Populationsynchrony
Levelof localsynchrony
b
Numberof fertileneighbors

0.857
0.715
1.009
1.087
1.048
0.970
11.246
1.872

• Oddsratiogivestheeffectof changing
a continuous
variableby oneunit (e.g.a change
of onedayforlayingdate)or a categorical
variable
byonelevel(e.g.a change
in localsynchrony
from"low"to "high")ontheprobability
thata broodwill contain
extrapair
young.Values
less
than1 indicatea decrease
in probability,
andvaluesmorethan1 anincrease
in probability.
X2valuesarelikelihood
ratioscomparing
modelfit
with and withoutthe indepertdertt
variable(df - 1).

bFora givennest,thelevelof localsynchrony
wasconsidered
"high"whenthefertileperiodsof morethantwoneighboring
females
overlapped,and"low" whenthe fertileperiodsof two or fewerneighboring
femalesoverlapped.

= 0.170, P = 0.680), and the interaction between male age and female age (X2 = 0.091, P
= 0.763);this result was not altered by elimi-

was 30.1% in 1995 and 23.2% in 1996; within

EPF,X2 = 0.18, P = 0.67;proportionof EPFsin
nests,U = 133.5,P = 0.73).Univariatelogistic
regressions
yieldedsimilarresults(Table1).
The overall populationbreedingsynchrony

weak (rs= -0.42, P = 0.06). Finally,univariate

eachyear,the populationbreedingsynchrony
peakedearly and declinedthroughoutthe renating the nonsignificantinteraction term. mainderof theseason(Fig.4A). Theproportion
Conclusionsregarding the effectsof age on of extrapair young appeared to increaseover
EPFsare somewhattentative,though,because the durationof eachseason(Fig. 4B), but the
the relatively small samplesizesin someage statisticalsignificance
of the relationship
beclassesresultedin low statisticalpower.
tweenfirst-eggdate and the presenceof EPF
Breeding density measured as nearest- was marginal (Table 1). When we excluded
neighbordistancewasnot associated
with the weeksfor which we had no estimateof parentfrequencyof EPFs(rs= -0.03, P = 0.80).The age (i.e. clutchesinitiatedduring that week
numberof neighborsalsowas not associated were depredatedor abandoned),we found a
with EPFs;nestsin territories with four or more negativerelationship
betweenthe proportions
neighborswereno morelikelyto containextra- of EPFsfrom clutchesinitiated during a particpair youngthan nestsin territorieswith three ular week and the proportionof fertile females
or fewer neighbors,wherethree was the me- in the populationfor that sameweek,but the
diannumberof adjacentterritories(presence
of statistical
significance
of this relationship
was
logisticregressiondid not showa significant
association
betweenpopulationsynchronyand
the presenceor absence
of EPFsin a brood(Table 1).

In contrastto populationsynchrony,
levelsof
TABLE2. Age combinations
of Black-throated
Blue
Warblerpairs in 1995 and 1996 for pairs whose local synchronywere stronglyand positively
ageswere unambiguouslydetermined.

Male age Femaleage
ASY
ASY
SY
SY

ASY
SY
ASY
SY

No. of
pairsa
18
5
4
9

No. of pairs
with EPFb
8
2
2
3

"Pairs tended to mate assortativelyby age class(G - 7.78, P 0.005).

bPresence
or absence
of extrapairfertilizations
(X2- 0.43,P - 0.93)
and proportionof extrapairfertilizations(KruskabWallis
test,H =
0.99,P - 0.80)did not differ amongagecombinations
of pairs.

associatedwith the frequency of extrapair
youngin broods(Fig.5).Females
thathadmore
than two neighboringfemaleswith overlapping fertileperiodswere morelikely to have
extrapairyoungin their broodsthan were femaleswith two or fewer synchronous
neighbors(X2 = 6.75,P = 0.009),wheretwo wasthe
median number of synchronous
neighborfemales.Femaleswith more than two synchronousneighbors
alsohad a higherproportionof
extrapairyoungin their broodsthan did fe-
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FIG.4. (A) Populationbreedingsynchronyof femaleBlack-throated
BlueWarblersper weekof the

FIG.5. Percentage
of Black-throated
BlueWarbler
broodswith andwithoutextrapairyoungvs. levelof
localsynchrony.
Samplesizesfor eachgroupareindicatedabovebars. Localsynchronywas measured

asthenumberof neighborfemalessynchronous
with
a given female for a minimum of one day.

datewassignificantlyandpositivelyassociated

breeding season,defined as the percentageof fe-

with EPF when included in a model with local

malesfertileoutof the entirefemalepopulation.(B)

synchrony,and local synchronywas significantlyassociated
with EPFwheneverit wasincludedin the model (this association
was marginal in the largestmodel,but the powerof

Percentages
of eggslaid resultingfrom EPFs.Values
are derivedby dividing by numbersof offspringanalyzedfrom clutcheslaid during a particularweek.
In both years,no clutcheslaid during the fifth week
advancedto the nestlingstage;parentagecouldnot

such a model decreases as the number

of in-

dependentvariablesincreases).
Thus, clutchinitiationdateand localsynchronywere independently associatedwith the frequencyof
maleswith fewerthantwo synchronous
neigh- EPFs.Populationsynchronywas not signifiwith presenceor absence
of
bors (U = 42.0,P = 0.01).Logisticregressions cantlyassociated
of the likelihood of EPF with measures of local
EPFsin any of the multivariateanalyses(Table
3).
synchronyyieldedsimilarresults(Table1).
The univariatelogisticregressions
reported
in Table1 indicatethatlocalsynchrony
wasasDISCUSSION
sociatedwith the probability that a brood
would containextrapairyoung.However,firstDuring two yearsof study,we detecteda relegg date and populationsynchronyshowed atively high frequencyof EPFs (43.6% of
nearlysignificantassociations
with EPEandit broods,26.2%of offspring)in Black-throated
is possiblethatrelationships
amongthediffer- Blue Warblersin New Hampshire.To our
ent parameters(e.g.betweenfirst-eggdateand knowledge,EPFshavebeen examinedin only
localsynchrony)
obscuredstatisticallysignifi- threeotherparulids,eachof whichexhibiteda
cant associations.
To test this possibility,we frequencyof EPFsimilarto that foundin our
conductedmultivariatelogisticregressionsto study (Yellow Warbler [Dendroicapetechia],
assess
theindependenteffectof eachfactor(Ta- 53.8%of broods,33.1%of offspring[Yezerinac
ruble 3). As indicatedby theseanalyses,
first-egg et al. 1996]; American Redstart [Setophaga
be determined

for this week.
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TABLE3. Resultsof multivariatelogisti• regression thoughthe effectof age on the probabilityof

analyseswith presence
or absence
of extrapairfer-

tilizations (EPF)in Black-throatedBlueWarblersas

the dependentvariable.
ratio"

X2

P

Model I: EPFvs. laying date and local synchrony
b
First-eggdate
1.105 4.55 0.033
Number of fertile neigh3.121 5.91 0.015
bors

Model II: EPFvs. laying date and population
First-eggdate

synchrony
1.039

Populationsynchrony

0.992

Second, because it is difficult to determine the

ageof Black-throatedBlueWarblersafter their
secondyear, we used a gross-scale
categorical

Odds

Term

EPF did not approachstatisticalsignificance).

0.66

0.416

0.07

0.798

measureof agethat lumpsall ASY malesinto
a singleage category.It is possiblethat a finer
categorizationor a continuousage variable
would yield different results.

Density as a singlefactorwas not relatedto
EPF frequenciesin this study. Althoughdensity and proximityof neighborsmay increase
interactions between individuals, these inter-

actionswill not necessarilylead to an increase

Model III: EPFvs. local and population synchronyb in EPFs if females are not fertilizable at the time

Populationsynchrony
Numberof fertile neigh-

0.952
2.643

1.52
4.51

0.217
0.034

bors

Model IV: EPFvs.laying date,localsynchrony,
and
population synchronyb
First-eggdate
1.318 5.10

0.024

Populationsynchrony
Number of fertile neigh-

0.150
0.074

1.172
2.835

2.08
3.19

bors

• Initial analysesrevealedthatinteractions
betweeneachpair of independentvariableswere not significant.Tableentriesshowresults
of analysesexcludingthenonsignificant
interactionterms.Oddsratio
givesthe effectof a unit changein eachindependentvariableon the
probabilitythata broodwill containextrapairyoung,whileholding
the other independentvariable constant.X2valuesdefined as in Table
1.

bAnalysesusinglevelof localsynchrony
(categorical
variable)asa
measureof localsynchrony
yieldedsimilarresults.

ticilia], 59% of broods,40% of offspring[Perreault et al. 1997]; Hooded Warbler [Wilsoniaci-

trina], 35.3% of broods, 26.7% of offspring
[Stutchburyet al. 1997]).The factthat extrapair
youngcomprisea largeproportionof offspring

in these populationssuggeststhat extrapair
copulations
areanimportantaspectof themating systemsof mostparulids.
Althoughstudiesof somespecieshavedemonstratedthat age of adultsis associated
with
EPFs (Bollinger and Gavin 1991, Brooker and
Rowley 1995,Wetton et al. 1995,Wagneret al.
1996, Perreaultet al. 1997), other studieshave
not (R//tti et al. 1995, Stutchburyet al. 1997).

of the interaction (Westneatet al. 1990, West-

neat and Sherman1997). The probability of
successful
EPFlikely dependson the natureof
the interactions between individuals, as well as

on the probabilityof encounters.
Theeffectsof breedingsynchronyon thefrequencyof EPFarehighlycontroversial
(Stutchbury 1998a, c; Weatherheadand Yezerinac
1998). Most studieshave focusedon population-level measuresof breeding synchrony,
with mixed results(e.g.Kempenaers1997,Perreault et al. 1997,Stutchburyet al. 1997,WestneatandSherman1997).In our study,the populationlevelof breedingsynchrony
wasnotassociatedwith frequencyof EPFs.Althoughthis
suggests
thatbreedingsynchronyis not an important componentof EPF frequency,examinationof population-level
synchronymay not
be biologicallysignificantif individuals are unlikely to intrude onto distantterritories.Other
studiesof passerines
havefoundthatextrapair
sirestendto be neighboringmales(Dunnet al.
1994, Hasselquistet al. 1996, Perreault et al.
1997,Stutchbury
et al. 1997,Stutchbury
1998b),
and

our

results

indicate

that

at least some

Black-throated
BlueWarbleryoungaresiredby
neighboringmales. Thus, local interactions
may dictatethe occurrenceof EPFs.
Localinteractions
havebeenrecognizedasa
potentially important factor influencingthe
Likewise, we did not find an association be- frequencyof EPFs (see Slagsvoidand Lifjeld
tween age and EPFs in Black-throatedBlue 1997),but few studieshaveexaminedbreeding
Warblers.This suggeststhat adult age and/or synchronyat the local level.Our resultsindibreedingexperiencedoesnot affectthe likeli- catethatlocalbreedingsynchrony(i.e.thetemhoodof EPFin thisspecies.However,we make poral and spatial concentrationof fertilizable
this conclusion with two caveats. First, the females)hasan important influenceon levelsof
power of our analyseswas not high owing to EPF in this study population.The association
small sample sizes in some age classes(al- betweenlevelsof localsynchrony
andEPFshas
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two possibleinterpretations.First, maleswith ture of interactionsthat causethe positiveassimultaneous
accessto manyfertile neighbors sociationbetweenlocal synchronyand EPFs.
may take advantageof extrapair mating op- Future attempts to account for variation in
portunities,but with a potential costto pater- EPFsshouldexamineboth the proximityand
nity at their own nests.Time constraintson thefertility statusof individuals,whichtogethmalesmay be responsiblefor this association; er provide a more biologicallyrelevantmeaa male pursuingextrapairmatingsduringhis sureof thepotentialfor EPFsthanthetwo commate'sfertile period may losepaternity due to ponentsalone.
lowermate-guardingefforts.Thisis a plausible
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
explanation for this species,because male
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BlueWarblersguardtheirmates
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gree to which extrapair young are sired by
neighboringmales.
Alternatively,the benefitsof extrapairmating to femalesmight increasewith an increase
in synchrony
if femalechoiceof extrapairmates
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